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ABSTRACT: The grouping behaviour of fishes plays an important role in the success of the group and
individual in terms of foraging, reproduction and predator avoidance. The temperate Sydney (Aus-
tralia) reef fish species Tracbiriops teenietus was investigated between February and September
2002 to determine whether there was a relationship between shoal dynamics and zooplankton prey
distribution. The diet of T. taenietus consisted mainly of Copepoda. T. taeniatus shoals were strongly
associated with the largest patches of Copepoda, with shoal size increasing as prey density
increased. Available Copepoda per fish, however, decreased with shoal size, presenting a possible
'overmatching' foraging situation. The present study suggests there may be an optimum shoal size to
achieve maximum prey intake, and that shoal location and size may be linked to the distribution of
zooplankton prey.
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INTRODUCTION
Grouping in fishes is common, with approximately
16000 species forming shoals as juveniles and approx-
imately 4000 of these species remaining in shoals
throughout their lives (Shaw 1975). Living in a group
can benefit fish in many ways. A shoal of fish is typi-
cally safer from predation than an individual due to
increased corporate vigilance (FitzGerald & Van Havre
1985) and more effective predator evasion techniques
(Pitcher 1986). Fish may also benefit from living in a
shoal through increased reproductive success (Bal-
shine et al. 2001). or a reduction in energetic output
through hydrodynamic advantages (Weihs 1973, but
see Pitcher 1986). One of the major benefits typical of
shoal residence is greater foraging success, in terms of
finding food patches and actual feeding rates (Olla &
Samet 1974, Pitcher et al. 1982).
Foraging rate and foraging success may be substan-
tially increased when individuals group together to
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form large aggregations (Pitcher et al. 1982). This may
simply be a result of a density-dependent increase in
the chances of a shoal member finding a food patch
(Krebs 1978). However, the increase in foraging effi-
ciency may also be attributed to higher corporate vigi-
lance that allows animals to lower their individual level
of Vigilance and spend less time in cover, enabling
them to delegate more time to feeding (FitzGerald &
Van Havre 1985). This results in more efficient forag-
ing since some fish are unable to maintain vigilance
and feed concurrently (Milinski 1990).
There are, however, costs associated with residing in a
shoal. Increased competition for resources such as food
and shelter can disadvantage certain individuals, espe-
cially smaller fish or fish of a low social status (Booth
1995). Strong competitors may actively select to shoal
with competitively weaker conspecifics in order to max-
imise their own food intake (Metcalfe & Thomson 1995).
The present study examines how Trachinops tae-
niatus shoal size and location are influenced by zoo-
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plankton density. The 3 hypotheses are: (1) T. teeniatus
diet consists primarily of zooplankton prey. (2) T. tae-
tiietus actively hunt for zooplankton prey; hence,
T. teenietus shoals are predicted to be frequently asso-
ciated with large aggregations of plankton, while
areas without T. taenietus have lower plankton den-
sity. (3) Shoal size of T. teenietus influences the success
of locating prey patches; hence, the largest shoals
of T. taeniatus are predicted to be associated with
patches of high plankton density, whilst smaller shoals
of T. taeniatus are predicted to be associated with less
dense plankton aggregations.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Study sites. Two sites were selected for sampling:
(1) the southern side of Harbord headland within
Queenscliff Bay and (2) Shelly Beach within Cabbage
Tree Bay (hereafter referred to as Harbord Reef and
Shelly Beach, respectively). Both sites are located
in the Manly Council district of Sydney, New South
Wales, Australia (32053' S, 151010' E). approximately
2.5 km apart.
Shelly Beach, located within the Cabbage Tree Bay
Aquatic Reserve, extends from South Steyne and forms
part of the North Head of Port Jackson. Two substan-
tial rocky reefs are present, with the study site located
at the northern end of the beach. The majority of sam-
pling took place above a depth of 10 m as the highest
density of fish life was located within this depth (M. A.
Gregson pers. obs.).
Harbord Reef forms part of the northern headland of
Queenscliff Bay and is subjected to open ocean condi-
tions. Although the maximum depth of Harbord Reef is
approximately 15 m, the maximum depth of sampling
was 10 m, again where the highest density of Tiecbinops
taeniatus were present (M. A. Gregson pers. obs.).
Study species. The eastern hulafish Trachinops tae-
tiiatus GUnther 1861 (Plesiopidae) is a small, elon-
gated, temperate reef fish attaining a maximum length
of 10 em (Hutchins & Swainston 1986). The family
Plesiopidae comprises 7 genera and 20 species, 17 of
which are found in Australian waters (Kuiter 1996).
T. taeniatus are planktivorous (Hutchins & Swainston
1986, Kuiter 1996) and are found in large shoals along
the east coast of Australia, primarily occupying shallow
reefs of New South Wales where they shoal high in the
water column in a distinct 'dancing' swimming pattern;
hence, the common name 'hulafish'.
Previous research on Trachinops taeniatlls has deter-
mined the suitability of using this species as an environ-
mental indicator of sewage pollution (Smith & Suthers
1999); however, we are not aware of any publications
addressing the shoaling behaviour of this species.
Assessment of fish shoals and diet. Trachinops tae-
niatusto be analysed for gut contents were caught over
2 d from 6 separate shoals, for a total of 20 fish. These
fish were immediately euthanased in an ice bath and
then preserved in formalin (10 'X, mixed with sea-
water). The guts contained a proportion of unidentifi-
able macerated prey. To determine the relative impor-
tance of various prey items, the identifiable prey items
were assigned a percentage value of the total identifi-
able prey items in the gut. This was done using a
simple grid structure on a petri dish, onto which the
gut contents were emptied.
Plankton distribution. In order to investigate links
between Trachinops teenietus shoals and zooplankton,
the spatial distribution of zooplankton was measured
at Shelly Beach and Harbord Reef. Plankton tows were
carried out dming August and September 2002, with
additional sampling in August 2004. Plankton were
sampled using SCUBA in a series of 3 tows for each T.
taeniatus shoal, with each tow at a different depth to
allow analyses of abundance as well as vertical stratifi-
cation of plankton. The 3 tows were made above the T.
taenistus shoal, as well as through the middle of a
shoal, and also below the shoal, just above the sub-
strate. Therefore, in our sample numbers, each 'tow'
referred to actually comprises a series of 3 tows.
An approximately equal number of plankton tows
were completed in the morning (06:00 to 09:00 h, n =
16). midday (09:00 to 13:00 h. n = 16), and afternoon
(13:00 to 17:00 h, n = 18) to randomise the effects of
time of day and tide. Very few plankton tows were
completed each day so that shoals could be monitored,
preventing the same shoal being sampled more than
once. Sampling was done at both Shelly Beach and
Harbord Reef, but because of the aquatic reserve sta-
tus of Shelly Beach, Harbord Reef was sampled more
often (-70 'Yo of total samples).
A plankton net of 40 em diameter and 250 urn mesh
was used, with the plankton tow carried out over a
10 m distance. The maximum depth of plankton tows
at both Shelly Beach and Harbord Reef was approxi-
mately 10 m. The order of sampling depth was ran-
domised after each series, to account for disturbance of
the plankton that may occur while sampling. To deploy
the net, 1 diver carefully brought it around the edge of
the shoal while a second diver pivoted the retrieval
line to the desired sampling height and tow distance.
The second diver could then retrieve the net to collect
plankton. This technique was used since it had mini-
mal disturbance on the water column prior to sampling
and hence was considered not to interfere with the
zooplankton population until the actual tow had
begun.
Tows were carried out both within a Trachinops tae-
niatus shoal and in the absence of a shoal. When a tow
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was completed in the absence of a T taeniatus shoal,
the depth towed was similar to that of the preceding
sample, ensuring that the depth of sampling in the
absence of fish remained random.
Plankton samples were sieved in situ into a specimen
jar and preserved in Lugol's solution. Plankton were
processed within 1 mo of collection to prevent decom-
position. Each plankton tow had five 14 ml aliquots
removed from the sample jar, representing approxi-
mately 14% of the total volume collected (sample jar =
500 ml). The sample jar was thoroughly mixed in
between the removal of aliquots. The plankton in these
aliquots were counted and identified to class level
under light microscopy using a Bogarov chamber.
Trachinops taeniatus shoals were categorised accor-
ding to the number of fish counted in the shoal imme-
diately prior to plankton sampling. Plankton aggrega-
tions were sampled in T. taeniatus shoal categories of 0
(no fish present). 1-100 (inclusive), 101-200,201-300,
301-400, 401-500, 501-600, 601-700 and 701-800.
Because of differences in the frequency of shoals in
each size category, an equal number of plankton tow
replicates for each shoal size was not completed. How-
ever, all shoal categories (with the exception of the
401-500 category) had at least 3 plankton tows carried
out. The sample numbers for each of the shoal size
categories (indicated within parentheses) were: 20
(0 T taeniatus), 3 (1-100). 6 (101-200). 3 (201-300),
4 (301-400), 0 (401-500). 5 (501-600),4 (601-700) and
5 (701-800).
Trachinops taeniatus shoal size was estimated by
carrying out 2 separate counts of the shoal by a single
observer (M. A. Gregson). who was either stationary or
swimming around the shoal depending on its size. A
pilot study used video recordings of shoals to compare
estimates made by the observer in the water using 2 or
5 counts of the shoal with the actual number of fish
assessed using the recorded footage. The results indi-
cated that there was no significant difference in preci-
sion (ANOYA; n = 18, F= 5.12, df = 1, P = 0.12) using
either 2 or 5 counts of a shoal. Therefore, only 2 esti-
mates were made when calculating shoal size, with the
mean of the 2 counts used in final analyses.
Analyses. Analyses of plankton were only based on
Copepoda numbers since they were the dominant
plankton in the tows (>95 '~,). In addition, Copepoda
was the only zooplankton analysed since it made up a
significant proportion of prey items found in Trachi-
nops taeniatus guts (see 'Results').
Gut content data were not normally distributed and
could not be normalised through transformation;
hence, they were analysed using Kruskal-Wallis tests,
with probability values adjusted for ties.
The plankton analyses involved calculating the
mean Copepoda density amongst various shoal sizes
as well as mean Copepoda density per fish in a shoal.
Plankton counts consisted of the sum of the 5 Bogarov
chamber samples for each stratification level of the
plankton tow, adjusted for the volume that the 5 ali-
quots represented from the total sample. The plankton
tow volume was 1.26 m'. however, the plankton count
was converted to represent plankton per m'. The data
were log-transformed for normalisation. A Kolmo-
gorov-Smirnov test for normality showed the data to be
normalised following this process (p = 0.200).
To calculate the mean Copepoda density per fish, the
plankton counts for each shoal size category were
totalled and divided by the total number of fish present
in the sampled shoals. This gave a value of Copepoda
available per resident fish.
The Kolmogorov-Smirnov tests as well as ANOYA,
t-tests and Kruskal-Wallis tests were carried out using
the Minitab (1998) statistics package. Tukey's post hoc
test was also carried out with Minitab (1998) f'ollowinq
all ANOYA. Figures shown in the 'Results' are illus-
trated with letters above treatment groups to indicate
whether groups were statistically similar (indicated by
the same letter), or statistically dissimilar (indicated by
the use of different letters). as determined by Tukey's
post hoc tests.
RESULTS
A large proportion of the identifiable prey items
within Trachinops taeniatus guts consisted of the class
Copepoda, either intact or as identifiable segments or
somites. Other significant prey items found were Bi-
valvia larvae, with very few malacostracans (euphau-
sids), dinoflagellates and polychaetes found. As a
percentage of the identifiable gut contents, Copepoda
made up approximately 60 'Yo, a significantly larger
proportion than other prey items such as Polychaeta
(<1 'I;,). Malacostraca (<1 '%) and Bivalvia (-40'};,)
(Kruskal-Wallis test: n = 20, H = 66.96, df = 3, P <
0.001).
Plankton counts from Harbord Reef and Shelly
Beach were combined since it was determined that
there was no significant difference in overall plankton
abundance (r-test. t = 2.14, df = 1, P = 0.238) or vertical
distribution (ANOYA: F = 2.03, df = 2, P = 0.318).
between the 2 locations.
Copepoda density was significantly higher in areas
where Trachinops taeniatus were present compared to
areas of T. teeniatus absence (Table 1). Copepoda den-
sity at the shallowest depth (above the T raemarus
shoal) was significantly higher than the deepest tow
(beneath the T taenisius shoal). in both the presence
and absence of a T. taeniatus shoal (2-factor ANOVA:
p < 0.001; Fig. 1, Table 1). There was no interaction























Fig. 1. Stratification of Copepoda in both the presence and
absence of Trachinops taeniatus shoals (n = 20 absent, 20 pre-
sent; n = 40 below, 40 middle, 40 above. 2-factor ANOYA,
data logwtransformed. Vertical bars are ± SEM. Letters
above bars differentiate between statistically similar results
determined by Tukey's post hoc tests, CI < 0.05)
effect between vertical distribution and the presence!
absence of a T taeniatus shoal.
There were significant differences in Copepoda den-
sity between shoal size categories. Shoal sizes of 601 to
700 individuals were associated with significantly
higher densities of Copepoda than all other shoal size
categories (ANOYA: n = 50, F= 23.11, df = 7, P < 0.001,
Fig. 2). In addition, the largest 3 shoal sizes had a sig-
nificantly higher Copepoda density than the other 5
smaller shoal size categories (Fig. 2).
The ratio of Copepoda per fish varied significantly
between the shoal sizes of Tracbinops taeniatl.ls. There
appeared to be a negative relationship, with the
smaller shoal sizes being associated with the largest
proportion of Copepoda (Fig. 3). Shoal sizes of 1 to 100
individuals had the highest density of Copepoda per
fish (ANOYA: n = 30, F= 16.38, df = 6, p < 0.001; Fig. 3).
DISCUSSION
The gut contents of Tracbinops taeniatus consisted
mostly of Copepoda somites, indicating the high
importance of copepods in the diet of T taeniatus .
However, the importance of copepods may have been
underestimated in this study because of the inability to
identify the macerated items in the gut.
Reef locations that were inhabited by Trachinops
taeniatus were associated 'with larger densities of
Copepoda (Fig. 1, Table 1). suggesting that T. taenia-
tus shoals exploit or target larger food patches. Fur-
thermore, higher Copepoda densities were associated
with larger T taeniatus shoals (Fig. 2), although Cope-
poda density per fish was negatively related to shoal
size (Fig. 3). This suggests that there is perhaps an
optimum shoal size in which to reside to maximise prey
intake. The presence of a T taeniatus shoal did not
alter the vertical distribution of Copepoda (Fig. 1,
Table 1), suggesting that the correlation between
shoal size and Copepoda density is not due to a third
contributing variable such as shelter or current.
Shoal size was positively related to Copepoda den-
sity (Fig. 2), and there are at least 4 possible explana-
tions for this result. First, large shoals may be adaptive
in many fish species due to an increased foraging suc-
cess (Street & Hart 1985, Baird et al. 1991). Similarly,
larger shoal sizes of Trachinops taeniatus may increase
foraging success in terms of locating larger plankton
patches, since the search rate among the shoal
increases with each fish that joins (Pitcher et al. 1982).
As well as the disadvantage of a reduced total search-
ing ability within a small shoal, individual T teenietus
in smaller shoals also swim closer together (M. A.
Gregson unpubl. data) further reducing their ability to
locate aggregations of plankton. This may explain why
smaller shoals of T taeniatus were found in smaller
patches of Copepoda (Fig. 2).
Second, there may have been higher Copepoda den-
sities at larger shoal sizes because a larger group in-
hibits feeding rate so that plankton would
not be depleted as rapidly. This is unlikely,
however, as numerous researchers have
found that the increase in corporate preda-
tor awareness associated with a larger
shoal results in a lowered level of indi-
vidual predator awareness, consequently
enabling an improved rate of food con-
sumption (e.g. Magurran & Pitcher 1983,
Morgan 1988). A negative density-
dependent feeding rate is, therefore, not
a likely explanation for the result found.
Third, there may be a non-adaptive rea-
son for the high density of Copepoda found
at large shoal sizes. A Trachinops taeniatus
Table 1. Trachinops raenrarus. Results of 2-factor ANOVA comparing verti-
cal distribution of Copepoda in the presence or absence of T laeniatus
shoals. (n = 20 absent, 20 present; n = 40 below, 40 middle, 40 above;
data were loglO-transformed)
Source df Mean SS F
Vertical 2 Below rVliddle Above 7.21 46.22
distribution 0.67 0.84 1.07
Presence or Absent Present 10.83 105.93
absence 068 1.04
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Fig. 2. Mean Copepoda density
adjacent to various sizes of Tra-
chinops taeniatus shoals. Control
group of 0 shoal size (fish absent)
is also included. No samples were
collected in the 401-500 shoal
size category. n = 20 (0 T. taenia-
Ius), 3 (1-100), 6 (101-200), 3
(201-300), 4 (301-400), 0 (401-
500), 5 (501-600), 4 (601-700), 5
(701-800). ANOVA: data IOglO-
transformed. Vertical bars are
±SEM. Letters above bars differ-
entiate between statistically simi-
lar results determined by Tukey's
post hoc tests, CI < 0.05
Fig. 3. Mean plankton count per
fish within various sized Tte-
chinops teeniatus shoals. n = 3
(1-100 T taeniatlls), 6 (101-200),
3 (201-300), 4 1301-400), 0 (401-
500), 5 (501-600), 4 (601-700), 5
(701-800). ANOVA: data log1O"
transformed. Vertical bars are
±SEM. Letters above bars differ-
entiate between statistically simi-
lar results determined by Tukey's








































individual, or small shoal, may simply locate an abun-
dant food patch and form an aggregation in that area.
A number of individuals may then be attracted to that
area through behavioural cues, hence forming a large
aggregation (Shulman 1985, Krause 1992).
There may also be a fourth explanation for these
results, which does not assume any relationship be-
tween Trachinops tsetuetus and Copepoda, whereby
fish and plankton coincide due to abiotic factors.
Although these taxa may have similar preferences for
environmental factors such as water temperature and
be affected similarly by local eddies, determining
whether the species exist in mutual exclusion would
require very difficult manipulative experiments.
The strong association of T taeniatus with plankton
(Fig. 1), and the gut content evidence suggest that
T raeniarus actively target the Copepoda aggregations
as a food source, rather than plankton and fish being
located together due to other extraneous factors.
c
101-200 201-300 301-400 401-500 501-600 601-700 701-800
Shoal size category
Therefore, the probable reason for shoal size positively
related with Copepoda is due to an increased foraging
ability in a large shoal, as well as a simple cumulative
effect of fish observing and joining other fish when
they locate a profitable food patch.
Areas of Trachinops taeniatus absence coincided
with fewer Copepoda (Fig. 1), suggesting that T tee-
niatus ignored or vacated unprofitable plankton
patches. Numerous authors have documented the
preference that test fish display for more profitable
patches (Croy & Hughes 1991, Krause 1992). A few key
models have been established that address the ques-
tion of the best time to leave an unprofitable food patch
(Krebs et al. 1974, Charnov 1976, McNair 1982). Unfor-
tunately, most of these theories have not yet been
applied to an ichthyological situation because of the
group foraging behaviour of many species. This
behaviour means that individuals are subject to other,
more complex influences, such as the competitive
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actions of shoalmates. Furthermore, individual energy
budgets and the relative safety of the shoal in which a
fish resides can also affect the decision of when to
leave a shoal (Krause 1993, Sogard & Olla 1997). Fur-
ther study into the complex individual behaviour and
competition within a T taeniatlls shoal is needed to
accurately predict the optimal time when a fish in a
shoal should leave a food patch.
Although shoal size increased with Copepoda den-
sity (Fig. 2), there was a significant negative relation-
ship between Copepoda per fish and shoal size (Fig. 3).
There may, therefore, exist an ideal shoal size that
maximises plankton availability. From our results, it
appears that residence in a shoal size of 1 to 100 fish
maximises available Copepoda per fish (Fig. 3). The
results also suggest that fish in larger shoals are not
able to accurately determine a patch of maximum
available prey. More likely, however, is that these fish
offset the disadvantage of reduced Copepoda avail-
ability by residing in a larger and safer shoal, with
large shoals a priority especially when predators are
present (Krause & Godin 1994). Laboratory experi-
ments have shown that satiated fish will tend to reside
in large, safe shoals even when they receive less food
per fish. Hungry fish, however, will tend to reside in
smaller or otherwise less safe shoals, increasing their
share of available food items (Croy & Hughes 1991,
Krause 1993). It may be possible that a determining
factor of Trachinops taeniatus shoal size is the hunger
level of the fish.
Sibly (1983) suggests that the theoretical optimum
group size is not met in the wild, since groups of this
'optimal' size are unstable. This is due to animals
obtaining greater average fitness benefits from a
group than as individuals. Hence, shoal sizes are
hypothesised to be larger than the optimum, creating
an 'average zero net benefit' situation, where the
safety of a larger shoal offsets the disadvantage of
reduced food items per fish (Pitcher 1986). This may
explain the low numbers of Copepoda available per
fish in the large shoals of Trachinops taeniatus (Fig. 3),
as fish may be joining these larger groups primarily for
safety, depleting any available plankton. It may, there-
fore, be important to consider other factors such as
safety and reproductive advantages of a shoal, rather
than foraging benefits alone, as to what constitutes the
ideal shoal size.
lt should be considered that the dynamic nature of
fish aggregation means that a shoal can form and dis-
perse rapidly. The number of shoals in an area can
vary through the day as well as between day and night
(Freon et al. 1996). This has implications for sampling
since we are unable to tell how long a shoal has been
formed and whether shoal size has recently changed.
It is therefore difficult to determine whether, for
example, a small shoal was formed as a small shoal. or
whether a larger aggregation has dispersed following
decimation of a plankton patch. Estimations of Cope-
poda density per fish can, therefore, only be valid for
that point in space and time, since shoals may diminish
prey patches and disperse quickly.
Further work in the fields already discussed would
greatly benefit the understanding of Trachinops tae-
niatus shoaling behaviour. Examining actual foraging
rate and success within varying T teenietus shoal
sizes, although difficult, may help to explain the differ-
ence in Copepoda densities measured. Measuring
competitive ability within and between shoals may
also help to explain why T taeniatus shoals appeared
not to maximise their potential plankton intake in some
shoal size categories.
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